HOSAG Future Health Professionals is a global student-led organization providing unique classroom experiences and opportunities in the health professions with enhanced leadership development and recognition opportunities for career-minded students in middle school, high school, postsecondary and collegiate institutions.

HOSAG Future Health Professionals is a member of the National Coordinating Council for Career and Technical Student Organizations.

HOSA Core Values
Learn • Lead • Serve • Innovate

HOSA Mission
Empower HOSA-Future Health Professionals to become leaders in the global health community through education, collaboration and experience.

HOSAG Future Health Professionals
Vital Statistics
- 54 States, Territories, and Country Associations
- 5,200 HOSA Chapters
- 450 Attending Washington Leadership Academy & SAM
- 260,000 HOSA Members
- 12,000 International Leadership Conference Attendance (June)
- 2,000 State Leadership Conference Attendance (March 2019)
- $20 SC HOSA membership fee
- FREE! HOSA Alumni Affiliation Fee

Conference Opportunities
- International Leadership Conference
- Fall Leadership Conferences
- Spring Leadership Conferences
- Washington Leadership Academy
- Regional Leadership Conferences
- State Leadership Conferences

Member Leadership Opportunities
- HOSA University (ILC)
- Committee Chair
- Chapter Officer
- Association Officer
- Executive Council Officer
- HOSA, Inc. Board of Directors

Visit schosa.org to learn more about preparing for a career in the health professions.
We Are Future Health Professionals

Health and Bio-medical Science Education Is Strengthened by Leadership Development and Teaming Skills

The HOSA-100 National Advisory Council emphasizes the importance of providing future health professionals with a strong foundation of technical content and soft skills. HOSA members are provided with leadership development opportunities as a member of a HOSA chapter and an active member of one or more HOSA committees and eventually chairing a committee or task force. Members have special opportunities to participate in local, state and national leadership development training and are encouraged to practice and refine their leadership skills as a chapter or association officer as needed. The HOSA chapter advisor will provide special experiences for members who wish to enhance their technical, leadership and teaming skills.

Competitive Events Provide Recognition Opportunities and Prepare Students for College and Beyond

The health industry approved curriculum and sponsored Competitive Events Program provides HOSA members with the best of both worlds — the best classroom education and the best student-led organizational opportunities — in becoming college and career ready. There are 82 health industry approved Competitive Events a HOSA member can explore for local competition in hopes of advancing to regional, state and international competition. The HOSA advisor uses the Competitive Events Program as one more tool to motivate and energize members to be the best they can while seeking recognition from HOSA and the health industry sponsor. Being an Event Champion is a resume attention getter!

HOSA Provides the Health Industry With A Pipeline of Future Health Professionals.

Employment in the health industry is projected to grow 18% by 2026, much faster than the average growth for all professions, adding about 2.4 million new jobs.

Physical therapists, physician assistants, registered nurses, home health aides, pharmacists, dietitians, and nutritionists are among the professions highest in demand.

HOSA-Future Health Professionals provides opportunities for students to develop, practice, and refine their technical, leadership, and team skills to achieve a seamless transition from education to a health profession.